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?pHl37enßemble * outfit,' worn
r# % Marlon Davies, is of pearl gray
flat crepe trimmed at the bottom of 1
jthe coat and the dress with plcot-1
edged petals made of the silk. The
lines are straight and youthful, and

* the only ornamentation allowed is at i
\te_-e.

'

\the hemline..' l|

V' Missionary Society to Meet,
The Woman'* Missionary Society of

the First Baptist Church will hold its
meeting in the Church Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Kings Daughters to Meet.
The Kings Daughters will meet Mon-day night at 8 o'clock at the home of

Mrs. W. L. Ilell, on West Depot street.

Professional ball players have caught
balls thrown from the Washington
Monument, which is 555 feet high.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrg. Harvey Cline and chil-

dren, of Greensboro, are visiting Mr.
Cline’s patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. yf.
Cline,
t• • •

Mrs. T, J. Honeycutt left Friday after-
noon for Shelby to visit relatives.

• * •

Mis* Agnes White is visiting relatives
and friends in Lexington.

* * *

Mins Cora Lee Buchanan and Miss
Stella Misenhqimer and J. C. Squires are
attending the' Shriner’g convention in
Winston-Salem.

* • •

Mias Hazel Hawkins has returned to
her hojne in Wilmington after visiting
Miss Dorothy Roberts.

V ? •

Mrs. O. W. Sides is spending the week-
end in Graham with relatives.

• * •

Miss Frances Tariton has returned
home after visiting her aunt, Mrs. V. L.
Rice in Bock Hill, S. C.

•• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hullender, of
Winston-Salem, ate spending the week-
end with Mrs. Hullender’s parents, Mr.
and Airs. J. F. Harris, on North Spring
street.

• • «

Miss Valda Crowell, of Philadelphia,
arrived in the city Friday night to spent
her month’s vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ’Crowell, on Frank-
lin Avenue.

• • •

Miss Dorothy Reitzel, of High Point,
is the guest of Propst.

Wafler Brown, who has been on his
vacation at South Hill, Va., has returned
to Concord.

’< ! • • •

Charles MapLaughlin, of Atlanta, Ga..
is visiting in Oiifctird'utld Mt. Pleasant
for the week-end. ’ . ,

• • »

J. Lee Cannon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•Tay Cannon, and Leroy Duncan, of Nor-
folk, have gone to Camp Sapphire, where
they will remain during the summer.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Songer and chil-
dren, of Miami, Fla., are spending a
month here with Mrs. Songer’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ridenhour.

Circles to Meet.
The circles of the Woman’s Alissipnary

Society of Central Methodist Church wall
meet at the following homes:¦ Miriam Coitrane Circle—Mrs. R. L-
Miller, A Vest Corbin street, Alonday atfer-
noon at 4 o’clock.

Central Circle—Mrs. G. A. Batte.
Academy street, Monday afternoon at 4
o’clock.

Laura Harris Circle—Mrs. I. I. Davis.
North Union street, Alonday night at 8
o’clpck.

Lelia Tpttle Circle—Mrs. J. F. Day-
vault. South Tinifln street, Tuesday af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

Miss Reej Returns to Concord.
Alias Virginia Reed has returned from

Salisbury, where she has been the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Hurley, for sev-
eral days. During her visit in Salis-
bury she was the recipient of a number

of social honors. She was accompanied
by Miss Elle Hardeman, of Charlotte,
who will spend several days in Concord.

Birthday Party.

A very pleasant evening was spent Fri-
day when relatives and friends of W. D-
Alexander gathered at his home near
Fairview, in honor of his 27th birthday
anniversary. Ice cream and cake was
served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Dee-s. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maness
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cook
ant) children. Miss lx>la l>ees, Mr. James
Dees. Mrs. W. C. Alexander and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Adams and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher and children.

All enjoyed the time spent pleasantly.
The guests all wish Mr. Alexandr

many happy returns of the day.
Jir. Alexander will leave Saturday

moruipg for the mountaius to spend some
time, after having celebrated the fourth
as his birthday. ONE PRESENT.

The country of Nepal, being barred
to Europeans, is one of the least known
of itny part of Asia.

BABY’SCOLDS
can often be “nipped in
the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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WHEU YOU HEED THE

PLUMBER

call us up and if the need is urg-
ent we will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether you want
your old plumbing repaired we
will he pleased to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will aissure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY
FLPRBING AND HEATING DEALER
Office and Show Rama 89 E. Corbin St.

Office Phone U4W
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Day Phone MO
Night Phones 300-169 L

NORTH UNION SCENE OP
MAN HUNT THIS MORNING

P. P. Poope Captured With Thro* Pintsof Liquor.—Shots Rouse Residents ofNeighborhood.
Residents in the neighborhood of the

intersection of North 1ynion' and Marsh
streets experienced a. rude awakening
from their slumbers this morning about
5:30 o’clock.

First there caipe the sound of shoot-
ing. The ensuing stillness was shortly
after punctured by the bark of a pistol.
A voice was heard calling .to. another per-
son to catch the third person, snarled
threats nnd finally sounds of a struggle.

When the residents cautiously peeped
from their windows, they saw Officer \V.
G. Cochran leading P. P, Poole from the
scene of the capture.
'lt seems, according to local police, that

for some time Poole had been suspected
of bootlegging operations. He has been
before the city magistrate previously on
liquor charges, but nothing of a serious
nature had been proved nffcinst him.

Officer Chochran watched Poole this
morhing and noted that he procured some
“stuff”from a hiding place in the woods.
Following him, the officer almost caught
up with him at Marsh street.

Poole ran and' in an effort to stop
him, Cochran fired several shots into the
ground, hoping that this would frighten
him into submission. It had the oppo-
site effect; Poole ran the faster.

The milk man, on his early morning
rounds, came upon the scene at this
juncture and the officer yelled for him
to stop Poole. Poole, however, it is
said, threatened to kill him if he touched
him and even went so fat* as to draw
a knife, whereupon the milk man stepped
aside.

The delay was sufficient to bring the
officer near Poole and he caught him af-
ter a brief chase. Three full pints of
whiskey were proenred on his person and
one other had fallen to the ground and
broken just before he was caught.

Charges of having liquor in his pos-
session and having same for sale will be
preferred against Poole at a hearing be-
fore Judge Caldwell Alonday afternoon
in recorder's court.

SHRINERB’ VISIT TO CITY
NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS

Advertised Rand Concert and Parade Fail
to Materialize When Nobles Come to
Concord.
The visit of she Shriners to Concord

yesterday afternoon was a decided flop.
They had been expected to come to the

city, give a parade and bond concert and
entertain the townsfolk* in general. It
had been reported that over five hundred
Nobles were to be here and Chief of Po-
lice Talbirt had detailed two officers to
reserve parking space on North Union
street and regulate traffic.

To greet the visitors, a throng of local
Masons had gathered, the DeAlolays had
prepared a drink stand, and five oy six
hundred persons congregated to view the
proceedings.

Shriners came but in mucb smaller
numbers than had been anticipated. Con-
siderably less than a hundred disembark-
ed. After procuring drinks, they sang
one short song and dashed out to their
busses, bound for Salisbury. No parade
was forthcoming, no band concert was
given and but few of. the gaily- dressed
band members and fezsed Nobles made
their appearance.

The crowd was forced to make its way
home, yvilted after standing in the hot
sun to see the Shriners.

JACKSON AND SKIPPER
ARE DECLARED GUILTY

Kidnapping, Secret Assault and Battery
Verdict in Cumberland Flogging Trial.

Fayetteville, July 3.—Walter Jack-
son, farmer, merchnnt and bank director
of Robeson county, arid Tom Skipper,

farmer of Cumberland county, were
found guilty of kidnaping and secret as-
sault and battery when a verdict was re-
turned at 6 :25 this evining by the jury
try/ng them in Superior Court for the
Hogging of Rudolph Williard the night
of May 26.

They will be sentenced by Judge H.
A. Grady tomorrow morning.

Both defendants were locked up for
the night after taking leave of the
female members of their families, who
showed much grief. Jackson exhibited
traces of emotion, but Skipper con-
tinued to bear the same solid cnlm that
he had shown throughout the trial.
Jackson is unmarried but has been at-
tended through his trial by his two
sisters and aged father. Skipper is a
married man, his bride being sister to
the wife of Rudolph Willard. Jackson
has been out on bond of $5,000.

Miss Pounds Honors Visitor.
Miss Emily Pounds entertained at her

home on West Corbin street Friday night
honoring Miss Helen Hendrix, of Beau-
fort. About fifty guests were present
and enjoyed Alias Pounds' hospitality.

After games and dancing, delicious re-
freshments were served.

High up in the dome of St. Peter's,
Rome. 450 feet above ground level, are
the abodes of several workmen who are
permanently employed in keeping the
famous edifice in-repair.
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The Fourth of July Parade
r By Hmny Ut
Yea, bat you Wasn't la the porradM
Was only me ini Ist one kid!

“end *2TSm',Long wit mm—-ana i was, and I dial iMy Grampaw was dressed in Me blue;
All breshed up it was; wiv the star
And the ribbon-thine and the hat h,
Wiv the gold; and the GjJL
And a man wiv a sash, on a horse
Atkicked tip its heel* and shied, i
Rode up side o’ Grampaw and
And asked us, wfcffdidn't we ridel
-Be a long stiff hike, Mr. Smiffl

~{
Fosecutin’ Attorneys car,

Inhere atywoervieer he ac^
Grampaw lot make his back straight, |
And thank him, and wouldn’t get inf
“Mardud wiv tneboya these sixtyyar—
I guess t can make it—ag’inU |
Vest and old Jog Beaver, kt marched;
And Lase, ’at’s my Grampaw’s chum;
Arid all the people Ist crowd and dap
And holler—to see us cornel t
The drums was as loud, and the ftM
Grampaw said “We gpt to keep steps"
Under his brel, so’# no one can bean
He kep’ goin’ "HtP-kep-hep!-
1 carried my Flag like he asked;
An’s a Big Flag, ’way on ahead.
Flutterin’ up racmgst the leaves;
Mm, geel N’en my Grampaw add:

i “Boy, never forget—TAu Dayt“
And I tell him ne needn't be ’frakL |
Grampaw and me’s gen to march— !

j nex‘ year— , |
In the Fourfn’Julff’urradel

| —Smart Sn

Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind pi

feet runpipg IcOnditianH-ex&ii
Attention such are ‘prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your WaScn
here today for, inspection.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

ANTE-BELLUM
Smoking Tobacco
The Ola Reliable

Has Stood the Test For 80 Years.
Roll ’Em and Save

Sold by All Dealers

To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an 1

> exquisite finishing lotion,

VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,

d
>der powder.

$1.50. $2.50. .

1*• . v U.
’
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Gibson Drug Store

Bigger,
Brighter,

Busier
than
Ever

Save!
Save!
Save!
Your
Chance
to

Save

Jaiy
a

Month
of

Bargains

AT

FISHER’S

__Open

Monday
as

Usual

SAYS WEEVIL WILL DAMAGEover half Cotton in state

Frank Parker, Agricultural Statistician.
Declares Government Cotton Report
Most Misleading Because it Ignores
801 l W eevil.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Frank Parker, ctatistieian of the

joint crop reporting service of the
United States and North Carolina De-
partments of Agriculture, yesterday
stated that he expects, the boll weevil to
damage between 50 and 75 per cent of
the cotton crop in North Carolina.

“A great deal depends upon weather
conditions in July and August, and. it
is too early to say with certainty what
the damage will be, put the boll weevil
has hit the State much earlier than we
have ever known it before, and is so
much more abundant that it looks now
as if the damagge will certainly be be-
tween 50 and 75 per cent of the crop in
the State,” declared Mr. I’arker. “Ifwe
have plenty of dry weather it may be
less, but I doubt it.” he added.

Mr. Parker stated that she damage

already extended to between 50 and 75
per cent in the worst area in the State,

whoch embraces the counties of Rober-
son, Bladen, Scotland. Hoke and lower
Cumberland.

At the same time heavy damage by
lice is reported in Halifax, Edgecombe,
Bertie and Northampton counties, while
hail damage hnq been; encountered in a
narrow strip running through the coun-
ties of Chowan. Bertie, Washington and
Beaufort counties, apjjiin, lower Martin.
Lesser hail damage has'been reported in
some of the counties in the Piedmont
belt.

“The cotton report we have sent out
is most misleading, as it takes into con-
sideration only the growth of plants and
the growth has been excellent, while the
immense amount of boll weevil damage
is not considered in arriving at the fig-
ures in the report." stated Mr. Parker.

“Hat weather does not atfect the

boll weevil nt all, aud he is hurt only
by dry weather"

Flapper Dress Sensible.
Dr. Leonard Hill of London thinks

that girls have a better ehance for good
health than boys. He believes the flap-
per styles, low-cut neck, short skirts,
comfortable shoes and spider-web stock-
ings will benefit the health of the
modern girl. Such clothing permits more
of the desirable ultraviolet ray to enter

her body. Statistics of the future, the
doctor predicts, will show girls the
healthier of the two sexes. “I have n*
doubt,” he declares, "that in the near
future both men’s and women’s cloth-
ing will be designed with a view of al-
lowing the body to receive as plentiful a
supply as possible of the sun's rays.”

Tom Gibbons is ten years older than
Gene Tunney, whom lie ie to battle at
the Polo Grounds, New York, June 5.

Who else in Concord will
show you summer Suits like j

You might as well ask— v>
, lJ^

“Wbo plss.in this world *ver JM S Jflloved you like your Moth- JH) hlimwlUiilk.
er?” ffjjmni 1111(Ml

The answer is—Nobody 1 ffljM
And don’t think that we are, Jw||ff[|il|M '
afraid you are going to ask
us to prove this—for that’s jjjust what we would like to iHhl| MtlffflllitffflUßflljfe
have you do! Wfill
so do you—
Here is a Value that won’t take live minutes to convince
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material—as cool as a screen door —and as, strong.
The colorings are the new ;wanted shades —and the price
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives 1

Located in Cannon Building *

Browns-Cannon Co.
YOUR SHQP

Where You Get Your Money’s .Worth

Wear-Ever Aluminum Week
20 Percent OFF 20 Per Cent

- »• -r»

Mrs. Nannie Toppin, factory representative, will demon-
strate the advantages of ‘Wear-Ever” ’ATOHUmm utensils.
She will do actual cooking of different articles-each, day,
and will be glad to help you solve your particular problems.*

During Mrs. Topping visit she will offer special articles
of the Wear-Ever line at attractive prices—Fry Pan 79c

2 quart

Double
Boiler $1.98

20 Per Cent Off on All House Furnishing Goods

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

Our enthusiastic patrons appre-
Oato Ilie dignity of our rooms and
the perfection of our You
should come to see us, as we can
guarantee your satisfaction.

Jk “Our Methods Please**

AM TMZAtJTV parks-belk beautyguSw SHOPPE
1 PHONE 892

Mrs. Housewife! Do you ever worry
about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on themarket we have it.

Call us -for all kinds of Country Produce. We' have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter atall times.

W$ appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

DELCO LIGHT ¦% V

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

™

, 1

R, H. OWEN, Agent
Vbm HI Concord. N. C.

FANCY DRY GOODS , f WOMEN'S WEAR
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